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Affordable Housing
For The
Emerging Maine
Executive Summary
In the emerging Maine, affordable housing stands as the number one

priority. Older citizens, facing increasing maintenance and property
taxes, worry about keeping their homes. A young couple, confronting the upward spiral of land and housing costs, see their dream of
home ownership disappear. A single parent, paying over 50% of her
income for rent, struggles to provide a decent home. A low income
worker, caught by shifts in the economy, discovers that increased
wages have not meant a better place to live. An entrepreneur, intent
on expanding his business, is unable to fill new jobs because workers cannot find an affordable place to live within commuting distance.
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All of these Maine people face one aspecl of the com·
plex affordable housing crisis. This repo rt, the result
of a six month dialogue among the bankers, rea ltors,
housing developers, legislalors, low income advocates
and municipal officials who comprised the Governor's
Task Force on Affordable Housing, lays the founda·
tion or a new structure for Maine housing.
The report highlights four majo r areas for action .•
Slate Iniliatives which forge a new alliance to expand
Maine's affo rd able housing options. Technological In·

novations to lower the overall costs of new units,
Financing Techniques and Incenlives which encourage
housing production and finally, a call for a re newed
Federal Role lO increase and maintain a ffordable
housing slock. Each of lhese plays a critical part in
lhe solution to lhe complex affordable housing problem .

State Initiatives
The Task Forcc call s for building new strategies
through an Affordable Housing Alliance; the maximi<at ion of stat e resources through the development
of a comprehensive stat e housing action plan and th e
creation o f new program s; and, the serving of Maine

people with specia l hOllsing needs by expanding th eir

housing alt ernati ves.
Technological Innovations
Maine must develop new perforrnancc based infra~
structure standards as well as models for buildins,
co nstruction and rehabilit atio n codes, which encourage COS I saving housing technologies.

Financing Techniques and Innovations
To promote morc hOllsing production, Maine mUSt
usc crea ti ve fin ancing approaches, including funding

thc Main e Mortgage Insurance Fund ; creating a
demonstration mutua l hOll sing program; ex panding

ex isting reso urces suc h as the ew Housing Iniliali ves Program; and, supplementing ex isting lax in ~
centivcs,

Federal Role
The ex pansion of th e a ffo rd able hous ing stock
demands a partnership between every level of governmelll _. federa l, Slale and local and th e private
~eclor. In order 10 reverse the decade old trend of
declining federal comm itment to housing, elements
in the Na tional Housing Task Fo rce Rcport, as well
as oth er federal initiati ves are str ongly end orsed.
T his report represent S a first step for th e emerging

Main e in shapi ng a new affo rdable housing agencia.
Other it ems muSt still be addressed: the esca lat ing
demand on the properly lax base forces co mmuniti es
to fund municipal scrvices, education and affordab le
housing; and, [he crisis res ul tin g from the antici -

pated loss of red.rally subsidized hou sing unils
which requires new stra tegies and act ions.
Decent, sare and affordable housing is critical to
the continued econom ic vit alit y of th e emerging
Maine. The Task Force has reeonlmended approaches, resources and tools which aid in developing
local strategies to increase housing availability. On ly

officers or factory workers -- moderate income people
who usually lived in their own homes. The diversity of
th e stat e's economy was renected in (h e diversit y of
the communities' housing stoc k -- from modes t aparl -

ments and homes to more expensive housing. While it
was often a struggie 10 realize the dream of home
ownership, having and ow ning a home was generally
within the grasp of the working Maine family.
Most young people envisioned the time when they
would gro w up and move inl o a place of their O Wll.
Usually that was a gradu al process which started with
renting, included saving for a down payment, and led
to home ownership .
Unfortunately, th ose da ys bave changed dramatically. In the emerging Maine of 1988, even a two-i ncome
Maine family is less likely 10 be able to afford a home
of its own. If one of the wage earners is wo rking in a
manufact uring job. and the other is working in a service sector job, their combined income may barely
meet monthl y rental an d other basic costs, let alone
all ow savin g for a down pa yment.

DefinI ng A ffordable
Housing
While there Is no single definition
01 affordable housing, the Task
Force defines affordable housing as

lollows:
Affordable housing Is an ade·
quate, decent, safe and sanitary
unit that meets the needs
very
low·, low· and moderate·lncome
households and can be rented or
purchased for a reasonable percent·

0'

age (25%·35%) of the household's
gross annual income.

As defined by the U.S. Oepart·
ment of Housing and Urban Devel·
opment, the 1988 state median an·
nual income Is $26,000 for a family
of four. Very low income Is at or
below 50% of state median income

1$13,000 for a lamlly 01 lOUr); low Income Is 51·80% of state median In·

come 1$20,960 lor a lamlly 01 lour);
and, moderate Income Is 81 ·120%

01 slale median Income 1$31,400 lor
a family of four).

strong partnerships ca n Forge the crea ti ve solul.ions

necessary to so lve the affordable housing crisis.

Recognizing The
Affordable Housing
Dilemma
The Fading Dream
The backbone of every Maine community has historically been its people -- fa rmers or merchants,
fishermen Or teachers, craftspeople or nurses , police

The effects are even more pronounced on the low
income households in the state . Many of these
families have been chroni call y under housed. III the
same market where a two wage earner family is stru g-

gling, a single parent family, a fi xed-i ncome elderl y
household , or an unskilled worker may find no housing ali ernalives.
In this period when our state is enjoying its
stron gest. economic resurgence of thi s century, th e

availability of housi ng units at a price which is afro rd-
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Ownership Costs

$70,000

_

Median Sell Price
Median Income

Dat. Sourc. 1~70 , 1980 fo.'tdlnn Stll !'rlce:
Ccn~u~ 1996 MLS 01111 compiled by MS IiA
Mtdlan Income: Censu¥ l)lIr ~IU

a ble has become a dominan t issue. The press ure affecls a broad seg ment of the pop ulation -- lo w income
people having increasing di ffic ult y findin g a hou sing
unit a t a reasonable rent; modera te income fa mili es
seekin g an affordable "starter home " in an escalating
mark et; a nd fi xed income homeo wn ers a t ri sk of losing their home because o f mountin g maintenance and
property ta x burdens.

The Roots of Change:
Contributing Factors
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Many factors contribut e to the affordable housin g
chaUenge . While th ere are variances in t.h e d iffe rent
geographi c areas, th e major forces behind this supply/ demand proble m a re pop ul ation dynam ics,
es pecially internal migration, not just in-migralion
from out of state, as is often ass umed . One o bvious
element is the emergence of the "baby boom generation ." As thi s genera tion (ages 25 to 42) has matured , it has created greater dema nd in the housing
ma rk et. T his occurs at a time when older resident s
a re living longer in their own homes, thereby reducing the number o f units whi ch a re c hanging ownership.
C han ges in cultu ral values fuel hou si ng demand .
As a natio na l trend, there are more sin gle parent
househo lds a nd sma ller households than in previous
years. As th e num be r of multi-ge nerati o n househo lds
decline, as the number of two parem fa mily units

diminish, and as youn g people leave th eir homes at
an ea rlier age to begi n li fe on th eir ow n, Ihe demand
for addi tion al ho using units will co nt inu e to in·
crease.
The strength of th e Maine economy a lso has an
impact on th e dema nd for hou sing units. The
po pulation has co ntinued to grow over th e las t rew
decades as Ihe economy has expanded and d iversifi ed , slowing Ihe ra te o f out-migrati o n . In 1988, the
unemploy ment rate co ntinues at its lowest rale since
Wo rld War II. In t.he southern p art of th e stale, t he
eco nomy ha s been pa rti cularly rob ust, fueling demand for new hou sing units. III the 19805, nearly
43 "70 of Maine's ho using unit growlh occurred in
Yo rk a nd C umberland co unti es.
The growth of th e Maine economy im proved per
capi ta a nd household illcome fo r Maine citizens .
Eve n with thi s increase , th e cos t of housing has ri sen
more sharply than inco me. Between 1970 a nd 1986,
ho me prices increased 492% while income on ly rose
by 181 % . For an illcreasin g number of Maine
residents home owners hi p is a fa ding drea m .

The Crisis for Low Income Households
Low inco me people have chronica ll y faced the ho using affordabilit y problem . T he majority of low inco me house ho lds a rc renters. Betwee n 1970 and
1986, median rents increased 334% while inco me only rose by 181 %. Of th e renting hOllseho lds in

Who Needs
Affordable Housing?

Joe and Jane Jones were born and
raised In Lincoln CauI'l'Y. They were
recenlly married and are Intereated
In buying a home. Their Income of
523,000 equals the median income
In Lincoln County. The median
house price In Lincoln County Is
$77,000. In ordar to qualify tor a
loan to buy a house In their own
area, they would have to have an Income ot 533,000. Their Income
would have to Increase 30% In
order for them to even qualify for a
mortgage for an average priced
h9me In Lincoln County.
Susan Smith and her tamlly
moved Into southern Maine because
she was offered 8 promotion In her
company If she relocated . Susan
was planning on renting an apart·
ment and 88vlng for a down payment to buy a house. Unfortunately,
what she found was that her rent
and utilities cost $800 per month or
40 % ot har total Incoma ot $24,000
(the median Income In Cumberland
County). Susan Is having dltllculty
just covering har current housing
costs, and Is unable to save any
money 'or 8 down payment.

Maine, 71 0'0 have annu al incomes of $20,000 o r less ,
With the deman d for ho using uni ts increasing, renta l

units are becoming

mOre

expensive and less avail-

able, as they arc converted to condomi niums or improved to take adva ntage of a hi gher ren tal income
markel. Low income renters conseq uently face a
dw indling s upply of affordab le units.
Maine's housing slock is amo ng the oldest in th e
nation, with 42." of the housing units constructed
prior to 1939. Almost half of the 1980 household s
subsis ting below the poverty level were in housin g
units constructed prior to 1939. T hese o lder uni ts arc
more likely to be deterio rating and therdore be lost
to th e market .

expand. Without sui ta ble housi ng opportunities,
businesses are unable to attrac t the worke rs they
need to grow . Add ress ing the affordab le housing
need is an essential pan of the ba lanced growth formula.

Affordable
Housing Themes
Thro ughout its deliberations, the Governor's Ta sk
Force on Affordable Housi ng heard several central
themes. Before examining the recommendat ions of
the Task Force, it is important to consider t.hese
themes and assumptions.

Deterioration of the housing srock is also' an issue
for low in come homeowners. Nearly 8"10 of Maine's
low income households arc presentiy homeowners.
Because th ese low income households may pay a disproportionat e amou nt of th eir income for ho usi ng
costs, including mounting property taxes, th ey are
often unab le to adequately maimain their homes.
At one eXlreme of the housing spectrum , Maine
face ' a growing hom eless problem . A recent stud y
on the homeless co ncluded that between 350 and 400
Maine people were homeless 011 any given night.
Many more are at risk of homeless ness because o f
the deteriorating conditi on of their unit s, Or the
press ures from th e markets whic h make rent paymentS impossi ble for low income househo lds. In additio n, there are estimates of between 9,000 an d
15,000 indi viduals with physical or mental disabilities
who arc in need of transitional or structured permanent housing. Many of these individuals remain
at risk of homelessncss.

Growth Management Pressures
Due to population changes, many communities, particularly small cities and tow ns, face unprecedented
growth and the resulting pressures. Ma ny communities, concerned with preserving their existing

Expanding Housing Access
Every Maine person should have access to housing
t.h at is safe, standard, decent and affordab le. A
range of housing opt ions must be avai lable in o rder
to meet the variety of needs, the d iversity of lifestyles, and the differences of incomes among Maine
people.

Increasing Public Awareness
A critical step in meeting our affordable housing
needs is to insure that Maine citizens are knowledgeab le about this issue. Education of state and local

officials, community and business leaders, in fact,
the entire population, is essentia l if new solutio ns are
to be created a nd implemented. Affordable housing
means housing for o ur parents, fo r our children, for
our neighbors, and for all those wit hin our community, including rhose with special needs.

Rental Costs
$25,000

character and natural resources, have im posed land
use and site development requirements, which contribute di rectly to hi gher housing costs. The cost of
providing adequate municipal faci lities, such as
water, waste water treatment systems and solid was te
disposal has continued to rise, adding costs to hotosing development.
In supply-short areas of the state, prices of both
existi ng and new housing have been driven up to
record levels, forci ng the children of long-time
residents as well as local workers to seek far outside
the community for affordable housing . No discus-

sion of managing growth pressures in Maine is complete witho ut careful atte ntion to the need for expanded affordable housing.
The lack of affordable housing directly impacts
the continued growth of the Maine economy. Maine
businesses need an available labor force in o rder to

•

Median Income
Annual Median Rent
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Building An Alliance

Maintaining the Housing Investment

Affordable housing solutions require the active pa r·
ticipation of all parties. Clearly, governm ent has a
key ro le, including coordinated act io n o n the local,
state and federal levels. financial institutions, real
estate broke rs, developers, housi ng manufacturers
an d no nprofit entities such as com munity housing

Public pan ici pati o n a nd financing is a key to the crea·
tion o f more afforda ble housing stock. When publi c
funds are invested to increase th e affordable housing
suppl y, those units sho uld remain affo rdable in per·
petui ty. By using deed res tri clions and t he recap tu.re
of public fund s, windfa ll profits should be reduced
and affordable housing stock will be preserved.

ventures, religious organizations and other community groups must also join the coalition with govern·
ment leaders to shape a new st ra tegy.

Retaining the Character of Maine
Communities

Reducing Regulatory Impact

Th e qualit y of Maine life should be prese rved by reo

Land use a nd si te development requirem ents, as well
as prot racted review and approval processes, directl y
impact the cost of housing. Municipal and state o f·
ficials must streamline thei.r regulatory approva l pro·
cesses and requirements to minim ize the ef fec t on af·
fo rdable ho usi ng costs. Approaches must be foste red
which enco urage reg ional la nd use solut ions to
shared enviro nmen tal concerns.

ta ining the essential cha racter of our co mmunities .
Mi xed inco me housing, whic h recognizes the di versity
of economic conditio ns, must be encouraged a nd in·
teg rated into the n atu ral a nd social fabr ic o f the com·
m un ity.

Addressing Municipal Needs
Municipal infrastructure cos ts and existing state and
federa l funding formulas create disince nti ves for
addressi ng the affordabl e housing situation. Com·
munities must have incentive resou rces to plan and
implement affo rd a ble housing strategies.

Encouraging Housing Production
The sco pe o f the housi ng problem d emands crealive
a ll enti on from both th e p ri vate a nd nonp rofit sector .
Pri vate developers have the experience, resources a nd
ta lent to produce affordable ho u ing for man y Maine
citizens. COSt efficient, com munity based nonprofit
developers compl ement the effons o f th e private sec·
tor by producin g housing for low inco me citi zens
where the p ro fit marg in may be too na rrow . These
nonprofit housi ng developers not o nl y create ho using
whi ch is acce sible to th e low income, but are able to
mai nt ain lhese un its as afforda ble "in perpetuity."
In ce ntiv es must be expanded to encourage housi ng
pro duct io n by both pri vate for profit a nd nonprofit
developers .

Responding to
Housing Needs
in the Emerging
Maine
Historicall y, th e federa l government has pl ayed a
stro ng role in providing affordable housing. In the
las l rew years, the federal commitment to housing has
dropped from over $30 billion to less th an $1 billion
nationally . The lack of new federa l housing initiatives,
a nd the redu ction o f existing programs has crea ted a
vac uum . New partnerships involving local, state and
federal governments, together with Ihe private and
no npr o fit sectors must be forged to meet this eme r·
ging need.
Alleviating the affordable housing cri sis must be a
tOP priority of state a nd local government. Much a t·
tenti o n has recently been given to managing growth in
our Stale. T his issue balances co ncerns for the protec·
tio n of our nalural resources, the preservati on of the
character of Maine com munity life, and th e need to
expa nd the suppl y of affo rd able housing. It is essen·
ti al th at the availabilit y o f safe, standard, dece nt a nd
affo rdab le ho using units continue to be one of th e
majo r aspects of our belter managing growth.

I

One Potentlel Solullon ..
U& ln9 a Density Bonus
A community has an area zoned

per 101. The Iota I savings of

wllh s minimum lot .Ize of thr.e

$15,000110t for 30 units equals
$450,000.
The sale, prtce. of 20% (six) of

acres and minimum road frontage

of 200 feet. Under the.e regulation.
s proposed 15 house lot develop·
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the units could be reduced from the

ment Is laid ou t on 50 acres at a

fair markel price of $1 10,000 to

cost of $30,000 per lot to buy the
land, build the road and tnstan
utilities.
If the den,lty were Increased to
30 unit. on 1.5 acre tots, the lot
costs would be reduced to $15,000

$60,000 so households earning 80%
or less than the mad Ian Income
could qualify to purchase a new
home. The salas price of 5% (two)
01 the units could be reduced from

the fair marteet prtce of $110,000 to

$35,000 lor households earning 50%
or less than the median Income.
Any unit created, through an Increased density allowance from Ihe
community, would contain a recap·
ture clausa which would recoup
100% of any appreciation" the
house were sold during the IIrst five
years after clOSing. This 100%
could be reduced In 5% Increments
over tha next 20 years.

An,Affordable
Housing Agenda
Maine is at a critical point in addressing our affordable housing
agenda. The needs are real and opportunity awaits. There is a strong
and appropliate role which can be assumed by the state and its people
as we deal with the affordable housing needs in our communities. A
balanced approach of both incentives and disincentives is necessary to
encourage the diversity and quantity of affordable housing needed by
Maine people.
Attention must be concentrated in fow' major areas-State
Initiatives, Technological Innovations, Financing Techniques and
Incentives, and The Federal Role. Each of these tour major areas is
organized to focus on one or more of the problems through an Issue;
followed by a Strategy intended to meet each expressed need; and,
one or more Initiatives designed to implement these Strategies.
State Initiatives
To Promote
Affordable Housing
The State of Maine has a critical role to play in ad·
dressing the need of Maine people to have safe, standard, decent, and affordable housing. While no single
organization or entity can address the large and
diverse affordable housing agenda, the state, with its
ability to allocate resources, as well as to influence the
regulatory environm ent, can have a major impact in

addressing the affordable housing needs of Maine
people.

Issue:

Growt h and change in Mai ne comm unities
has lead to a grcater need for affordable housing
units. Al the same Lime, the cumulati ve impact or
regulations, ordinances and codes affccts the cost and
supply o f affordable housing. While housi ng suppl y
and demand is a function of market forces, steps
must be taken to promote positive action on tile local,
regional and state levels.
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Strategy:

New strategies to expand th e number of
affordable units are essential. State assistance musl
encourage new approaches to insure that every community provides affordable housing as a port.io n of its
overall housing stock.

Initiative: Create the Affordable Housing
Alliance of Maine
Maine should develo p a comprehensive Affordable
Housing Alliance Program to ex pand a partnership to
address a fford able housing needs. T he progra m
should achieve the follow ing res ults:
• Expa nd the affo rdable housi ng stock in all
Maine communities
• Expand th e availab ili ty and .vari ety of.

.

housing to serve a range of Incomes wit hin

all com muni ties
• Encourage the development of housing
for th ose with special needs including the
elderly, the homeless, those at risk of
becoming homeless, and those with physical or mental disabilit.ies
• Preserve existin g housi ng stock which is
currentl y affordable.
T he Allia nce will achieve thcse results by:
• Conducting an active and focu ed ;Jubl ic
educat ion campaig n on bolh the state and
local level to increase awa reness about
local housing needs and to change state
and local regulatory policies which have a
negative impact o n housing co ts
• Encouraging new coalitions which include
local officials, business, communit y leaders
and non profIts wo rking togcther to add ress
affordablc housing needs
• Assisting municipalities in developing a
ba.lanced app roach to housing development
wbich includes improved planning fo r
grow th, recognition of regiona l housing
impacts, set-asides for low income populations, more Oexible land use regulations to
encourage greater densities, and use of
local land banks or land trus ts.
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The Gove rn or should form an ad viso ry group which
includes municipal, business and community leaders
charged with responsibility for fra ming the A lliance
and advis ing staff on ongoing program implementati o n. The Alliance should have a dedicated staff
which will advocate for affordable housing, provide
technica l ass istance to municipalities and regions, and
coordin ate resources o n the state level. T his staff can
be located either within a private fou ndation , as pa n
of Ihe Department of Economic and Community
Development, o r as part of the Maine State Housing
Authority .

This Affordable Housing Alliance should provide
a range of resources, performance based incent ives
and disincenti ves to housing producers and to
municipalities to ex pand availability of affordable
housing units. Such resources wo uld include:
• Low interest loans to a municipality to purchase land which will be used to allract the
develop ment of new affordable housing
units. Units created using such resources
should have deed restrictions or other
mechanisms which insure that they will remain as afford able hou ing stock in
perpetuity
• Financial reso urces for the development or
expans.ion of water t sewer and solid waste
facilities in Maine municipalities. Priority in
Ihe a llocatio n of grants should be given o n a
performance basis to those commun ities
which will use this resource to meet a ffordable ho using goals or who have met affordab le housing goals. Special consideratio n
will be given to project in wh ich 5"7. of the
units are available to ho u eholds wi th a n income less than 50% of the count y median.
These resources wou ld encourage increased
ho using densities while mai ntaining high environmental standards
• Challenge grants awarded to municipalities
for innova tive land usc, zoning and other

reg ul atory o r land m a n agcmc ~t activities
which reduce the cost of creatm g a ffo rdab le
ho using
• Changes in state regu latory policy in order
to allow the expansion of waste wa ter treatment facilities based on projected needs

rather than existing needs
• Fin ancial supp ort provided to commu nity
based, nonprofi t o rganizati o ns, which bring
expertise and commitment to serving the
needs of low income households in th e communit y
• A system of stat e comprehensive permilling
to di courage discriminatio n aga inst developments containing affo rdable unit s. This
would include a process of a ppeal 1.0 the
stat e by developers o nly if three condi t.io ns
were mel. First , it wo uld app ly onl y in communities with less th an 20% of their housing
stock ava ilable to persons with low or
moderate incomes. Second, it wo uld apply
o nl y to projects providing at least 20% of
th e un its to hO\Jseholds with an income less
than 80"10 of the co unty's median with the
remaining 80"70 of the units available at
ma rket rates . T hird, the project must either
have been rejected by local plann ing or zo ning organi zatio ns wi thout com pelling an d
ju t health, safety or environmental related

reasons or the municipality is requiring site

development performance standards which
exceed those developed by the state. Under
those circumstancos, the state would be able
to provide the approvals necessary for the
development of affordable units.
As part of this Alliance, Maine's communities have
the opportunity to encourage expanded affordable
housing units in a number of ways. On the local level ,
officials should:

Services; the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation; the Department of Environmental
Protection; the Maine Vocational Technical Institute;
the Maine State Housing Authority; and the Farmers
Home Administration as well as a representative from
the Affordable Housing Alliance, should be formed to
develop and implement a housing action plan. This
task force will present an annual report to the Governor. Specifically, this task force shall :
• Coordin ate delivery of housing rcso urces

• Utilize existing municipally owned land to
encourage the construction of a greater

number of affordablc housing un its
• Expand incentives for developer projects
whi ch include set-asides of affordable
units. For example, a developer could be
granted a density bonus of up to 1000/0 for
marketing a minimum of 250/. of all dwelling units to those individuals or households
earning 80% or less of the county's median
income. Such incentives should include
provisions which result in long term affordable housing units for the municipality
rather than windfall profits to the owners
• Eliminate local barriers to affordable housing such as those that discourage the
development of mobile/ modular housing
subdivisions and single site subdiv isions
• Complete impact statements which detail
the effect and cost of changes in local land
use regu lations and their implementation
on the affordable housing supply. Impact
statements would evaluate the costs of
changes to zoning, code enforcement and
site development performance standards.

Issue:

As the need for affordable housing increases
in Maine communities, the federal government, which
has played a strong role in this area, is reducing its
program support. The state and its municipalities,
together with the business and nonprofit sector, must
shoulder an increasing burden. It is essential that
Maine maximize the use of existing program resources
and explore new alternatives to fill the resources gap
in affordable housing.

Strategy: Maine should maximize state resources
to expand the affordable housing stock .

• Fadlitate the compilation and disseminatio n of data related to housing for cnd
users such as the Legislature, state agendes, private and nonprofit developers and
municipalities; particular attention should
be given to developing a specific system for
reporting on the housing needs of special
populations
• Establish a clearinghouse on housing tech·
nologies for private and public housing
providers
• Target program resollrces to priorities
established in the State Housing Po licy
• Streamline agency approval processes and
complete impact statements which detail
the effcct and cost of changes in age ncy
program administrati on on the affordable
housing supply
• Develop partnerships between the state and
the business communi ty to expand affordable housing stock in Maine
• Insure th at all investments made with state
funds, to the greatest extent possible, require a recapture ciau e as well as a cap on
windfall profits
• Maintain a strong commitment to the enforcement of fair hOllsing laws.

Initiative: State Funding of New Housing
Initiatives Program
The state should provide general fund appropriations
for the New Housing Initiatives Program of the
Maine State Housing Au thority, whic h demonstrates
innovative techniques for affordable hou sing production. Grants can be awarded to nonprofit or for profit
entities, community groups, tenant organizations.

architects, engineers, builders and other private individuals.

Initiative: Develop and Implement a State
Housing Policy and Action Plan
The Governor, in consultation with the Legislature,
should develop a formal State Housing Policy which
includes goals and objectives to coordinate the
delivery of housing programs and related services. An
interagency task force, including the Department of
Economic and Community Development; the Division
of Communit y Services; the Department of Hum.an

Issue:

Many segments of the popu lation have
special housing needs which are not met by the existing market. Elderly people, individuals with physical
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or mental disabilities and the homeless have ho using
needs which are wide and varied, ranging from the
very structured and supportive to independent settings. Adequate affordable housi ng is the essential
foundation on whic h other services are developed and
a decent life in the community is built or maintained.

Strategy:

Maine should develop a tiered system
of affordable housing to address the diverse needs of
these special populations.

Technological
Innovations
Housing technology plays another of the major roles
in providing affordable housing for Maine people.
The state and its municipalities have an important role
in creating the environment which encourages the use
of technological innovations to reduce housing costs.

Issue: Municipal infrastructure req uirements
often contribute significantly to sit e development and
housi ng costs, Presently, there are no uniform stan -

dards, nor any requirement that municipalities per-

Initiative: Housing for Populations with
Special Needs
The state should develop a wide range of housing
alternatives which would be available to yo uth and
adults with special services needs such as individuals
with physical and mental disabilities, the homeless,
victims of family violence and others. These hOllsi n.g
alternatives, developed through state/municipal and
public/ private partnerships, should include:
• Transitional supportive housing
• Long term permanent hous ing -- both supportive and independent.
The state should develop an emergency, sliding
scale rental assistance program for special needs
populations who require rental subsidies. Since present federal rental assistance is inadequate to meet the
demand, this emergency renta1 Cii!lsistance program
should leverage existing resources, both federal and
state.
Maine State Housing Authority should continue
and expand its program to retrofit housing for Maine
citizens wi th permanent mobility impairment who
need affordable housi ng that is barrier-free.

Initiative: Housing for Older Maine Citizens
The state should cont inue funding congregate services
for the elderly, in order to leverage federal housing incentive funds , such as but not limited to, FmHA Section 515 Interest Crectit and Rental Assistance program or the HUD Section 202 Program.
The Maine State Housing Authority, in cooperation
with private lending institutions and the Bureau of
Maine's Elderly , should develop a program of reverse
mortgages (see Appendix A). This program would
allow older homeowners to remain in their homes and
use accumu lated equity as an in come source.

The Burea u of Maine's Elderly should work with
the Maine State Housing Authority, Area Agencies
on Aging and municipalities to create accessory apartments in the homes of older Maine citizens , Such
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apartments will provide an income source for older

home owners, as weU as expanding the supply of rental units.

form a cost analysis in order to insure infras truct ure

needs are mel while keeping costs as low as possible .

Strategy: Develop infrastructure standards which
encourage affo rdable housing.
Initiative: State Infrastructure Standards
Model
Maine should develop standards fo r roa ds and site infrastruclUre that are consislent and aid in the creation
of affordab le housing. Commun ities would be encouraged to adop t these standards which recognize
regional and local differences and make them part of
the local land use po licies and ordinan ces. These standards should provide a formu la to calculate road and
infrastructure requirements based o n the actual needs
within the development. This infrastructure standards
model should provide the basis for determinations
under the state comprehensive permitting process and
be made availab le to all municipaliti es by the Affordable Housing Alliancc.

Issue:

Currently there is no state bui lding code to
insure "safe, decent and a ffordab le" ho using. Many
communi ties have adopted nationally recognized Stan dard building codes or developed their Own codes .
However. there is no guarantee

or cons istency

from

community to commu nit y. In addi tion, existing codes
may inhibit the lise of innovati ve cost effective
ma terials an<\lor techniques.

Strategy:

To provide a state model of a performance based bui lding code which wo ul d encourage
the usc o f innovative COSt effeclive materials and techniques.

Initiative: Model Housing Construction and
Rehabilitation Codes
Maine should develop a performance based model
construction code, which provides specific cost cutting
alternatives to proscriptive code requirements. This

code should be based on existing national codes and
should consider th e followi ng items:
• T he code should be designed specifically to
enco urage a va ri ety of tcchniques that aid
in the creation of affordab le ho using
• T he code shou ld be flexible so that builders
would be able to use innovative and cost
effective materials.
T he State and municipalities should work together to
creat e a Life and Safety Code for existing housing
structures, that is sensitive to the financial limitations
of locall y administered ho using rehab ili tati~n programs.

Initiative: Sweat Equity Housing Program
The Maine State Housi ng Authorit y should develop
and promote " sweat equit y" programs that provide
potential homeowners wit h access to the affordab le
housing market. T ili s may be accomplis hed by:
• Utilizing the Vocational Tech nical Institute
System to develo p adult educalion programs
that woul d teach and certify sk ills which ca n

be lIsed in a "sweat equity" purchase
• Working with lending institutions to create a

demonstration program which would recog·
nize "sweat equity" as a viable resource for
home buyers

• Working with nonprofit organizati ons to
develop and administer a variety of "sweat
equity" programs which use vol unteers

a nd lor trainces to produce affordab le housing
• Using municipal code officials as inspectors
of " sweat equ ity" projects
• Providing outreach and subsidies to 101Vincome families to encourage their panicipation in this program.

Finuncing Techniques
and Incentives
Reducing the cost of financing makes housing more
affordable. The usc of creative financing techniques
and incenti ves for housing production will expand the
supply and increase the accessibility of affordable

units.

Issue: Redu cing the cost of financing is critical to
develop and maintain affordab le housing stock.
Strategy: To expand and improve Maine's housing
stock, both rent.al and ow ner occupied , through the
d iversificat ion and increased utili zation of financing
resources.

Initiative: The Maine Mortgage Insurance
Fund
The state should provide a general fund appropriation
to implement the Maine SLate Housing Authority
Mortgage Insurance Fund wit h an appropriate loss
reserve. The state' s cred it should be pledged to back

stop losses in order 1' 0 maximize in vestor confidence
in the quality of the insurance program .
One of the major barri ers to innovative financing is

the need to provide suitable mongage insurance for
every loan. Private mortgage insurers have reslrictive
requirements which inhibit the creative financing approaches needed for affordab le housing prod uction.
By funding th e already au th orized Maine Mortgage
Insurance Fund, it is feasible to develop new financing tools which increase low a nd moderate income
ho me buyers access to financing resources, such as
(see Appendix A):
• First, it would allow the reduction of
down payment requi rements, opening home
ow nership to more households
• Second, it wou ld enable the full imp lementation of sweat equity programs as
described above
• Third, the Maine State Housing Authority
could explore a Shared Rate Risk Lending
P rogram to assisi low and moderate income home buyers who utilize lower
variable rate loans. Accessing a lower interest variab le rate loan may allow more
people to purchase a home, but since the
payments may increase, they could grow
beyond the owners repayment capacity .

Initiative: Mutual Housing Demonstration
Program
The state should target funds for the creation of
demonstration mutual housing units. Mutual housing
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uni ts are designed to serve the needs of low income
renters, and wo uld be owned and o perated over the
long term by a non pro li t entity such as a ho using
aUlhority, a private housing fo undation. or a munic-

ipality. Mutu al hou ing constru ctio n costs are subsidized o n the fro nt end by a o ne time government
gran t, relieving the need to fin ance unit costs, th us
reducing re nts. Rents collected wo uld pay fo r direct
operating costs such as utilities, repairs and local
property laxes. In effect, these mutual ho using unilS
offer rent contro lled apartments thr ough nonprofit
develo pment . (An example of a mutual ho using project is included in Appendix A. )

Initiative: Expand and Augment Existing
Financing Resources
Encou rage the Mai ne State Housing Authority to acti vely explo re all taxable bo nd optio ns, perh aps un der
di rec( stale obligati on , in or der 10 provide max imum
und erwritin g nexi bility. Such bo nd fin ancing Olay
make lower cost mo rt gage availa bl e to other th an
first time ho me buyers who are otherwise ineligible fo r
exist ing programs.
Encourage private sector models li ke the Realto r
Affo rda ble Ho using Fund which pro poses dedi cati on
o f the in terest fro m realtor trust accoun t as a
reso urce to leverage creali ve afford a ble ho using

fin ancing.

Initiative: Expand and Augment Tax Incentives
ESla bli sh a Mai ne Statc Tax Credi t fo r the rehabilitatio n o r new const ructi on of afforda ble housing uni ts
occupied by low and moderate income ho useholds.
T his Maine State Tax Credit would complement the
fede ral Lo w Income Ho using Tax C redit.
The Mai ne Sta te Ho using Au th orit y should develop
a no nprofit equi ty pool program to enco urage expanded utili zatio n of federal tax credi ts for low income ho using by acti vely marketing the syndicatio n of
tax benefit s to corporati o ns and qua lifi ed indi vidual ' .

The Federal Role
The magnit ude o f ho usi ng necds dema nds a stro ng
federal government commit men t to fo rging a natio nal
solution . A fede ral co mmitment is a key compo nent
in e, panding housing produ ctio n fo r lo w and moderate income ho useholds. By prov iding fl exible reSOUrces and building o n statc and local capacity, lhe
fede ral government can significantly im pact the
a ffo rd able hou si ng crisis.

Issue: T he federal government has traditio nall y
played a stro ng role in ho using. Since lhe late 1970's ,
the federal governm en t has stead il y decreased it s role
with dr amatic errect o n the suppl y and condit io n of
a ffordable housing thro ugho ut the nati on. Natio nall y,
federal budge tin g fo r ho using has decreased fro m $30
billio n in 1981 to less than $ 1 bill ion in 1986.
Strategy:

To expand the federal gove rn ment's role
in the productio n and maintenance of a ffo rd able
ho using, bol.h rental and owner occupied, thro ugh the

utilization of tax incenti ves and an enhanced

par m cr ~

ship with State and local governm ents.
The Maine Tas k fo rce o n Affo rdabl e Ho using cndorses th e rol e of the federal governm ent as expressed
in the Na tional Ho using Task Fo rce Report , "A
Decent Place to Live, " March, 1988: " The federa l
government must reaffirm it s ro le as a leader in find ing solutions to l he co un lry's ho using problems. T he
federal governm ent must shape th e national housing
agenda -- draw at tentio n to needs, set goals, establis h
standards for perform ance, pro vide fu nding and stimula te addit io nal in vestment fro m state and local
governments and th e priva te

sec lo r .

I I

T he Maine Task Force on Affo rda ble Ho using supports th e fo llowing specific recomm endatio ns fro m
lhe National Housing Tas k Force Repo rt , "A Decent
Place to Live, "March, 1988 :
• T he creation of a new SYSlem for deliverin g

a ffo rd a bl e ho using, including the " Housing
Opportunit y Program.' I which provides

federal' fun ds to the stat.e and local leve \.
State and loca l govern ments wh ich provide
ma tching fin ancial commi tmems [ 0 a ffordable ho using, wo ul d receive addit io nal
resourees to buil d ho using partn ershi ps
• T he preservaLion and improvement of existing low-i ncome housing, through lhe

mai ntenance of federa ll y-assis ted ho using as
we ll as th ro ugh the preservatio n of pri va telyowned unsubsid izcd low-income housing,

both rental and owned
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• T he utilizatio n of tax pol icy, while preserving the essential re fo rm s of th e Tax Refo rm
Act of 1986, to suppo rt low-income housing

• The adop tio n Of a se ries o f lo w COSI
measures La expand opportuniLies for home
ownership. especia lly th e co ntinuati on of
mortgage revenue bond program s for first
tim e home buyers

• The renewed commitment 10 th e enfo rccmen! or Fair HOll ins laws

• The expansion of resources to in crease rural
hOITI !! ownership and to upgrade substandard
housing
• The crea l ion of a fed eral back Ito p for lend ers participating in the Benevolent Lending

Program.

,

In addition to th e initiatives contained wilhin the Na·
lional Ho using Task Force Repon , th e Maine Task
I'o rce on AffOrdable Housing recommends two other
federa l initiati ves.
First, existing federa l housing progra ms, including
the pro vision of rental assis tance, must con tinue until

new housing initiatives such as those endorsed above
arc operational.
Second, the larges t federal housing subsidy is provided through the home mo rtgage interest d edu cti o n.
That deduction , which now cost s the federal govc rnment $34 billion annua ll y in lost reven ues, is targeted
primarily to middle an d upper income househo lds.
The congressional Jo int Tax Committee ca lculates
that 67% of this subsidy goes to househo lds earning
mOre than $50,000. Through this subsid y, Ih e fi ve
mi ll ion American ho useho ld s earn ing mo re th an
$75,000 annua ll y receive mOre housing subsid y than
the poorest five milli on house ho lds in the co untr y.
This federal ho using subsid y mu st be redirected to
low and moder ate income households in greater need
of housi ng assistan ce. This rea lloca tion of subsid y can
be accomplished by limiting the mon gage interest
dedu ction and redirectin g the revenues to affordable
housing initiatives, such as the proposed Housing
OpPOrtunity Program recommended by the Natio na l
Housing Task Force.
As an example, a househo ld earning up to 200 "70 of
the \987 natio nal annual median income ($62,000)
wo uld be eligi ble for Ih e fu ll mortga ge intereS t dedu cti on. Above thi s level, th e potentia l deducti o n co uld
be phased out unl il th ose households ma king 500% of
the natio nal annual medi an inco me ($\55,000) wo uld
recei ve no home mort gage interes t deduclion .
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The Continuing
Agenda
The Expiration of Federally Subsidized
Rental Units in Maine
T he State of Maine, like every oth er state thro ughout
the nati o ll , faces a crisis as th e federall y subsidized
remaln ni ls with in the state arc at risk of loss th ro ugh
conversion Or defau lt due to the expiralion of federal
subsidies and the possibility of prepayment. A st udy
of one compo nenl of subsidized ho using revealed tha i
na tio nall y 48'10 of th e un its wo uld convert, 39'10
wou ld defa ul t and o nl y 13 '10 wo uld remain avail able
as ho using un its to serve low income ind ividuals.
In Mai ne, there are approxi mately 20,000 federa ll y
subsidized rema l units which are ava ilable for Co n·
versio n or face de faul t d ue to the loss of current
federal subsidies. Before the end of this centur y,
many of theSe units may be lost, displacing th ousands
of low-income Maine people.
While th ere are several nat io nal a ffili ati ons wo rk ing
to resolve this problem, includ ing th e Nati o nal Gover-

nor's Association, the Housing Assistance Council ,
the National Low-Income H ousi ng Coalitio n, the
Pu blic Ho using Aut hority DirectorS Associat io n an d
o th ers, the state needs to prepare its own strategy to
address this iss ue. The Task Force on Affo rdable
Ho usin g di d not have the info rma ti o n necessary to
develop a comprehensive, practical strategy for this
issue.
However, in recognitio n of its importance to the
state, the Tas k Force on Affordable Housing has
charged the Maine State Ho using Authority 10:

The targe t date for completing this project is late
fall o f 1988.
T his crisis in federall y subsidi zed rental units came
a bo ut in pan beca use the ho using develo ped under
th ese federal subsidies co uld be prepaid after half the
li fe of the mo rtgage, reverting to the current market.
W hile the Task Force recognizes th e need fo r priva te

sec lor incenti ves to produce these unit s, there is also a
des ire to avo id a similar situa tion in the future. T herefo re, th e Task Force has emphas ized progra m incenti ves and restri cti ons which balance th e benefi t to th e
priva te investo r with the lo ng-term benefit to th e com-

munit y,
T he intention of the Tas k Force is to ensure that
th e invest ment made with any public mo nies maximizes the benefits to the citi zens of th e State o f
Maine. To achieve th ese res ul ts th e Task Force has
recommend ed th at all new investm ents made by th e
slate or federal governm ent req uire a reca pture cla use
as well as a cap o n windfa ll profi ts. T he Task Force
has also looked a t altern ati ves to tradi tional subs.idized housin g initiatives, incl uding a foc us o n scattered si te/ multi-use develo pment as well as a mutual
ho using demo nstra tio n project, which explo re th e role
of no npro fi ts and public ho using auth oriti es as
ow ners and o perators.

The Tax Mix and Its Impact on
Affordable Housing
Altho ugh housing is a responsibility for federa l, state
and local govern ments as well as fo r pri va te and no tfor-profit organizat ions,

1) inventory all fede rally subsidi zed rental units;
2) develo p a profi le of th ose uni ts (from most at-risk
to least at-risk); and,
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3) make recommenda tio ns to the Governor's Office
rega rdi ng those ac tio ns which need to be taken to
add ress the iss ue.

it only occurs within com-

muniti es. T he th rust of th is repo rr' s reco mmend ati ons
has been to fos ter . ho usin g alli ance which ass ists a
com muni ty in developing a balanced agenda to meet
the housing needs of all its citizens.

Co mmunities have a wide range of demands placed
on th em . They must preserve their natural resources;

Conclusion

provide municipal services such as water, sewer, roads

Pro viding affordab le housing for all Maine ho useholds is a major challenge. There are many factors
whi ch have co ntributed to o ur present situation . It
has taken years for affordable housi ng needs to reach
crisis propo rtions. T he solutio n to this co mplex problem demand tim e and comm itment .

an d publ ic safety; and , plan to insure that th e ci ti zens
o f the communi ty have access to " affordable
housing". In addition, tbey must guarant ee a state
mand ated standa rd level of quality education . The
provisio n of all these services places a strain on th e
resources of a ny co mmunil y in the Slate.
In recent years, the federal government has withdrawn its fiscal support 10 a great degree from state
and local governments. As these governments have
worked 10 mai nt ai n the same scrvices once provided al
federa lly subsidized levels and as the manda'ies requiring Ihe provisio n of new and increasingly sop histi caled
services have expanded, municipalities have been faced
with growing responsibi li ti es and limited resources to
meet those respo nsibilit ies .
Th e Task Force heard repeatedly thai Ihe demands
placed on municipalit ies are o ften co ntradi ctory and require more resources than th e town can produce. For
examp le, Ihe municipality is required to preserve Ihe
natu ra l resources of th e communi ty (such a Ihe wa ter
lable), bUI the simplest, mOSI inexpens ive method o f
preserving the tow n's qualiLY water may be to restrict
zo nin g to 4 acre lots, which has a direct affect o n the
cost of housing in th at communit y. Or, a co mmunity
may wa nt to reduce th e cost o f ho using for il s citize ns.
One meth od is for th e co mmunity to provide municipal
wate r and sewer to the afforda ble housing sites;
however, this increases the overhead fo r the emire
community.

This report lays the foundation for solutions 10 the
housing needs of the emergi ng Maine. T he Task Force

built consensus in a variety of areas, recognizing thal
Maine's diverse affordable housing probl ems wo uld only be addressed by crea Li ve programs and ex panded
resourCes . JUSt as significant, th e Task Force experi ence
provides a model of what ca n be accomplished when a
group of concerned citizens, representing a variety o f
perspectives, COme together to lea rn about and devise
solutions fo r afforda ble ho using needs.
Municipalities as well as regio ns of Maine must
build similar alliances to forge innovati ve solutions.
By work in g to gether, Maine people can mai ntain the
unique character of Ihe state a nd its com munit ies
while insuring decent , safe, slandard and affordab le
ho using. This report presents a snapshot of the situati o n and a range of responses. As th e needs change,
th e solutions musl adapt. Strong partnerships, whi ch
include governm ent at .11 levels, bu. in ess and COI11munity leaders, wi ll provide th e co nteXI to create
effeclive responses to the affo rd ab le hou si ng
challenges.

One of th e major concerns voiced by municipal
leaders is th at increasing a ffordab le housing expands
the demand fo r educational services beyond th e abili ty
of the municipalit y to pay . In addition to the broad ex·
am ination of sc hool fundin g and the tax mix, specific
proposals such as a circuil breaker o r edu ca tio n subsid y as incentives fo r affordab le housing sho uld be examined.
At Ihis point in time, Ihe primary resource tha t municipal ities haye for tlw provision of services , beyond
specifi c state/ federal subsidies for educati on or road s,
is the propert y tax. While it is ap propri ate to ask the

citizens of the community to assume the cost of activities which benefit the en tire communi ty, th ere are
too many demands o n this sole reso urce.

It is beyond the pur view of Ihis Task Force on
Affordable Housing to make a specific reco mmendalio n concerning the ex pansion o f th e munici pal tax
base. However, the Task Force strongly reco mmends
that the Governor deve lo p proposals to expand th e
revenu e base o f municipalities as th ey are charged with
greater responsibilities .
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Appendix
A
,
Examples of Task
Force Program Initiatives*
Reverse Mortgages

Mortgage Insurance Fund

Reverse mortgages are designed to allow
home owners, who are I ' property rich
and cash poor". an opportunity to draw
on the equity they have acquired in their
horne in order to remain in that home.
In essence, an elderly home owner lakes

Mongage in surance allows lenders to
reduce the risk associated with mak.ing a
mortgage loan with a low down paymenl. With mortgage insurance. a borrower pays a one-time or annual insurance premium, which insures payment to the lender, by a third-party insurer, should the borrower default on
the loan.
Private mortgage insurance companies
have been experiencing massive losses in
stales such as Louisiana. Texas and
Oklahoma. These losses have caused the
private mortgage in surance companies to
establish new restrictions on the loans
they will insure. These new restrictions
have eliminated people from the home
ownership market, who only two or
three years ago would have qualified for
a loan through the Maine State Housing
Authority or private lending institutions.
These changes include among others: the
trealment of gifls as down payments, the
level s of down payments required and
the determination of acceptable debt-to·
in co me ratios.
The Maine Mortgage Insurance program would allow both the private

a "reverse mortgage" on the property,
where the lender pays the owner a

monthly or annual amount, secured by a
mortgage based on the value of the
home.

A much simplified example follows.
The Green couple are in their late shnies

and early seventies. They own a mort·
gage-free home valued at $150,000.
However, they are having difficulty
maintaining it, due (0 costly repairs and
increased property taxes. They afe interested in a reverse mortgage to help
them meet their monthly expenses.
Reverse mortsages mirror the cash
now of a regular mortgage: instead of
one payment at closing, the loan is advanced in mont.hly payments. The
Greens do not have to pay anything
back, until t.he term is up , when the
total of Ihe monthly advances plus in tereSL must be repaid. Since the repayment of the interest and principal is
deferred, the interest on the amount borrowed is compounded, which mean!) the
Greens are paying interest on interest.
The longer the reverse mortgage lasts,
the larger the amount of inrerest due.
When the term is up, the mOrtgage debt
has to be paid in full, requiring the
Green's to sell their house and move.
There are a num ber of home conversion options that protect th e older home
owner, providing a way to convert equity into income without undue risk, Any
reverse mortgage program needs to take
into account the possibility of the
owner(s) outliving the equiry value of
thc home. An insurance fund to guarantee that the home owner would be able
to remain in the home for life would be
essential to a responsible program,
· PteBS(: note- thut theSe" Ilrc only eJ!ampl~s of pO$sible
Ilfogrilin illiti il. Liv~.$ lind do no! outHne alllhe varinbJes n e<:essar~ ror II complete ulldemalldin~ of
lhese three concepts.

Mutual Housing
One of the most expensive components
of housing production is the long-term
cost of financing. Financing can equal
an average of 45'10 to 50"1, of the total
cost of a housing unit. If the long-term
financing costs can be reduced or eliminated, the unil's ove rall COSt is redu ced .
If 20 housing units were constructed
at an average cost of $50,000, the chart
below illustrates the costs and savings . A
and B arc exam ples of traditional financing with the monthly debt service equall ing the repayment of interest and prjn-

cipa!. C and 0 arc examples of mutual
housing with a recapture plan equal to
the original inveSlment. Examp le E
assumes no recapture clause of the
original investment,
In addition to lhe sav ings passed on to
the renter if financin g costs can be eliminated are the advantages of nonprofit or
municipal ownership. The units available
at low rents in examples C , D and E can
be maintained at these low rents (or
comparable rates) "i n perpetu it y."

Production
Costs

Mortgage

Monthly Debt
Service

Monthly Total
Rental - " Costs
(per unit)

A. $1 ,000,000

1O"l0 120 yrs .

$9,650.00

$583.00

$3,159,257.00

B. $1,000,000

10% / 30 yrs.

$8,776.00

$539.00

$2,316,052.00

c . $1,000,000

0"l. 120 yrs.

$4,167.00

$308.00

$1,000,000.00

D. $1,000,000

0"l./30 yrs.

$2,778.00

$239.00

$1,000,000.00

-0-

$100.00

$ 1,000,000.00

E. $ I ,000,000
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market and the Maine State Housing
Authority to reach more people in the
low- and moderate-income home buying'
group. Under current market conditions.
households with incomes below $30,000
1.0 $35,000 might be eligible.
The Glass household is a good example of who might be eligib le for the
fund_ John and Mary have been married
for three years, Today they have a combined in co me of $45,000 and a sav ings
balance of $3,400. John's parents, wishing 10 recire to their second home, have
offered to sell their current residence
(valued at $97,000) to John and Mary
for $82,500.
The mortgage lenders are unable to
obtain private mortgage insurance
coverage on the $82,500 loan , because
John and Mary are unable to provide. in
cash. the required StrIa down payment
plus two months PIT! (principle, in·
terest, taxes and in surance), The Maine
Mortgage Insu rance Fund ca n supplement the private mortgage insurance
coverage, allowing the Glass household
to purchase this home.

N /A

•• ntis monthly rentol figure is calculoted as 'he amount necessary 10 cOlJer the debt servic.e
alld on assumed $/00,00 mOnthly operating cost, nOt inc/uding IItiflries.

Membership and Background Information
on the Task Force on Affordable Housing
Membership
Sen. Thomas Andrews

Stephen Kasprzak, Presidenr

Maine Slate Se nate ( Legislature)

Kasprzak, Inc. (Developer)

Michael Aube, Presidefll

Dale McCormick

Eastern Main e Development Corp .
(Reg ional eco no mic & community
develo pment agency)

(Housing con tracto r/ a uth or)
Michael McGovern, Town Manager
Cap e Eli zabeth (Municipal government)

Madge Baker, Director

Rep. Thomas Murphy, Jr., Vic'e Chair

Southern Maine Regional Planning
Commi ssion (Regional planning
commission)

Majne House of Representatives
(Legislature)

Rep. Donnell Carroll

Anne B. Pringle, Senjor Vice President,

Main e House of Representa ti ves
(Legislatu re)

Chair
Mai ne Saving, Bank (Lending
institulion)

Jon Dawson, Presidell t
Dawson Co., Rea lt ors (Real estat e
brok er)

Janet Raffel. Executive Director

Maine Hou sing Enterprise (Nonprofit
housing developer)

Sen. Robert Dillenback
Main e Stat e Semite (Legisla ture)

William Slattery. Presidenr
Merrymeeting Deve lopers (Developer)

John Downing, Presidenl
T he Jo hn Downing Age ncy (R eal es tat e·
broke r)

Nathan Smith, & qllire
Bernstein, Shur, Sawyer and Nelso n
(Real estate a ttorney)

Carol Ford, Executive Director

Maine Real Estale Development
Associal ion (Developer advocate)

Rep. David Stanley
Maine House of Representati ves
(Legislature)

Sen. N. Paul Gauvreau, Vice Chair
Maine Slate Se nate (Legislature)

Gene Stratton, OWller
Gene Slratton Building (B uilder)

Pamela Gleichman, Preside/II
G leichman and Co. (Developer)

Brien Thibeau, Execlltive Direcr()r

Stephen Griswold, Preside'"

Aro ostook Cou nty Action P rogram
(No nprofi t housing advocate)

The Shelter Group (Developer)

Barllett Van Note, Execulive Direclor
James Hatch, Executive Direcfor
Islan d Institute (No nprofit ho usin g
advoca tcf developer)

Bridget Healy
(Local elected o ffi cia l)

Nicholas Holt, Owner
Krumbhaar and Holl Associate
Archit ects (Architect)

Bath Housing Authority (Public housi ng
authority)
Jacquelyn Wagner. EXecutive Director
Main e Housing Fo undat ion (NonprOfit
housin g developer)
Gail Walker, Auburn H ousing
Rehabilitation Coordinator
Cit y o f AubUrn (Municipal government)

Gorsn Honga. . Vice President of
Mamifaclflring
Passamaq uoddy Homes, ln c.
(Ma nufactured housing producer)
Robert Howe, Executive Djrector
Manufactured Housing Association
(Manufactured housing advoca te)
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Background Information
Tllsk .~orce ComposiCion: On December
30, 1987, Governor John R. McKernan,
lr. and the legislative leadership appointed a thirty (30) member Task Force
to do an analysis of and to recommend

practical solutions for the iss ue of
affordable housing in Maine. The Task

Fo rce was chaired by Ann e B. Pringle.
Senior Vice President for Retail Lending. Maine Sa vings Bank; Vi ce Cha irs
were Senato r N. Paul Gauvreau, Androscoggin Counry a nd Representative
Thomas W. Murphy, Jr., Town of Kennebunk.
Task Force members were recruit ed
from around the Slate and conducted
five public he.arings in different parts of
th e slale ill order to encourage regional
and public participation . The Task Fo rce
on Affordable Housi ng developed state·
wide reco mmend ation s to the affordable
housing issue, emphasizing local and
regional approaches to the problem .

All Task Force meetings were open to
th e public.
Governor's Charge 10 the Tnsk Jturce:
The Task Force was charged with th e
following tasks - to invesljga lc th e supply, qualit y a nd cost o f housin g, both
rental and owned, for lower- and
middle-income famili es, includin g the
elderly; to determine what actions can be
taken, utili zing the combined reso urces
of th e p ublic a nd private secto rs. to: improve the qu ality of exis ting housing; expand the su pply of housi ng; and, make
the coS[S of housing affordable for lower
and middle in come families, including
the elderly.

The Task Fo rce formed three work
groups Wllich focused on the relation ship
between the needs of the very low- to
low-income. (he low- to moderat eincome and the moderale-inco me groups
and the solution which could be
developed by recommend ing changes in
three ident ifi ed subject areas:
techno logical innovations. community
approaches and financing innovations.
The Task Force developed recommendations through the work groups , which
then reported back to the lotal group.
The Task Force accomplished three major goa ls: the developmem o f an Affordable Ho usi ng handbook, which includes
an overv iew of the affordab le housing
iss ue in Mai ne, a reso urces directory,
and case studies on model progra ms and
approaches; the produ ction of a final
report which mak es recommc ndations to
the Governor and the Legislature; a nd, a
Blaine House Co nference on Affordab le
Housing to raise the issues to greater
visibility.
Informalion and Analysis: The Task
Porce received hous in g and demographic
information from 3 vari ety of sources.
1) The Maine Stale .Housing Autho rity,
th e University o f Southe rn Main e, a nd
lhe State Planning Offi ce a ll co ntributed
data to thi s projecl.

2) Th e Task Force scheduled su bj<Cl ex·
perts to present informa tion on constiw encies' needs; ex isting loca l, state and
natio nal programs; mat erials and construction technlques, etc.
3) The Task Force heard presentatjons
from local and regional agencies a nd
o rganizations at all public hea rings.
4) The Task Force scheduled presentations from olher state and national pro ~
grams and initialives.

Support Team: The Depart mcnl of
Economic and Community Developmen t
in conjunclion with the Maine Stale
Hou si ng. Authority provided staffing
support and techn ica l assis ta nce to the
T.sk Force.
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Governor's Task Force on Affordable Housing
Budget Recommendations

I

$10 Million
Funding

$20 Million
Funding

Target Population

Affordable Housing Alliance
• Program and Administration
• Nonprofit Incentives Income

Municipalities
Moderate/ Low/ Very Low $
$
Income Households

Mortgage Insurance Fund

Moderate/Low Income
Home Buyers

$ 1,000,000 1

$ 2,000,000'

$ 3,000,000'

New Housing Initiatives Program

Housing Producers

$ 1,000 ,000

$ 2,000 ,000

$ 5,000,000

Mutual Housing Demonstration

Low/ Very Low Income
Renters

$ 2 ,000 ,000'

$ 2, 000,000'

$ 3,000,000'

Infrastructure/ Building Model Codes

Municipalities
Builders

$

$

$

Municipal Challenge Grants

Municipalities

$ I ,000,000

$ 1,500,000

Permanent Housing

Special Population s

$ 1,500,000

$ 1,500,000

Congregate Services

Elderly

$

$

Transitional Housing

Special Populations

$ 3,500,000

Technology/ Housing Data

Developers
Municipalities

$

250,000

Sweat Equity

Low/ Moderate Home Buyers
and Home Owners

$

750,000

Municipal Infrastructure Bond

Municipalities

First yellr of three year funding commitment

lRequires second year cummitment of 51.000,000
l One time commitment
~One time Siale bond Issue
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$5 Million
Funding

Program Initiative

500,000
350,000

150,000

$25 ,000,000'

$
$

500,000
350,000

150,000

500,000

$25 ,000 ,000'

$
$

500,000
350,000

150,000

500,000

$25,000,000'

i

